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Introduction 
As computerized mapping has moved into the mainstream, the sharing ofgeographic
databetweenalllevelsofgovernment,andwiththepublic,hasenhancedourabilityto
analyze spatial data. The sharing of this data allows different users tosimultaneously
and selectively retrieve layers of digital parcel information to produce mapsgearedto
theirspecificneeds.Sharingcanalsoreducetheduplicationofcostsandeffort. 
The County Assessor’s principal responsibilities include the location, inventoryingand
appraisalofalllocallyassessablepropertywithintheirjurisdictions.Theperformanceof
theseimportantfunctionsrequiresacompletesetofmaps.Mapsaidindeterminingthe
locationofproperty,indicatethesizeandshapeofeachparcel,andcanspatiallyreveal
geographic relationships that contribute either negatively or positively to appraised
values. In addition to the Assessors, many other governmental agencies, the general
real estate community and the public rely on accurate maps. Computerized or digital
mapping provides an accurate and cost effective method to map tax areas, appraisal
maintenanceareasandappraisalmarketareas. 
Inanefforttosimplifymanymappingconcepts,youwillfindaglossaryofthemapping
termsthatareusedinthischapter,beginningonpage[23].Theglossarywillfamiliarize
readerswithawiderangeofappraisalmappingterminology. 

ParcelDiscovery 
TheAssessorsareresponsiblefordiscovering;listingandvaluingalllocallyassessable
properties within their jurisdictions. The discovery ofrealproperty(i.e.,parcelsofland
andanyimprovementsonthem)isaccomplishedthrough: 
1.FieldSurveys 
2.TheprocessingofConveyingDocuments(AffidavitsofValue,deeds,etc.). 
3.ThecreationandprocessingofPlatMaps(a.k.a.cadastralmaps). 
4.Studyingaerialandground-basedPhotographs. 
5.TheprocessingofBuildingPermits. 
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6. The analysis of Ownership Status Maps (obtained from the State Land
Department,theBureauofLandManagement,etc.). 
Once a parcel is discovered it must be identified, included in the assessment parcel
inventoryandenteredontheappropriateCountyAssessor'smap.(Note:Whenaparcel
is drawn on the appropriate map, the parcel’s dimensions will be included.) For the
purposesofthismanual,aparcelisdefinedas:“Anareaoflandwithinlegallydescribed
boundaries,underacommonownershipandcapableofbeingseparatelyconveyed.” 

PropertyIdentificationSystems 
Although the use of these maps is helpful in determining the approximate physical
locationofaproperty,awell-maintainedcadastralmappingsystem(showingtheextent
and ownership of land) is essential to provide a standard, accurate legal description,
whichisneededfortheaccuratelocation,identificationandinventoryofpropertyfor: 
Resale

Lease

Owner’sUse

Taxation 

Property identification systems were designed and developed to produce a legal
description, which prevents a specified parcel from being confused with any other
parcel. 
Fivelandidentificationsystemsarediscussedinthischapter: 
● RectangularSurvey 
● MetesandBounds 
● GeodeticSurveying 
● X-YCoordinates 
● LotandBlock

RectangularSurveySystem 
The U.S. Public Land Survey System (or Rectangular Survey System) of land
identification was established in 1785 by the Continental Congress for the purposeof
surveying, marking and disposing of land held under the public domain of the United
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States.AsimilarsystemhasbeenestablishedinCanada.Thissurveyencompassesall
of theUnitedStatesexcepttheoriginalthirteencolonies,Kentucky,Tennessee,Texas,
WestVirginiaandpartsofOhio,AlaskaandHawaii.Thosestates,orpartsthereof,were
excluded because thatpropertywasalreadyheldbyprivateownersbeforethesystem
was establishedortheterritorywasacquiredbytheUnitedStates.Thissystem’slegal
subdivision of the remainder of the country occurred before it was sold or granted
(a.k.a., “patented”) to private ownership. The system has a number of independent
pointsoforigin,throughwhichpassbothatruenorth-southmeridianoflongitude(called
aPrincipalMeridian)andatrueeast-westparalleloflatitude(calledaBaseline). 
BaselineRoadinPhoenixissonamedbecauseitissitedalongthebaselineoftheGila
and Salt River Baseline and Meridian (GSRBM), the Principal Meridian and Baseline
from which most of Arizona is measured. Approximately twenty townships in Apache
CountyaremeasuredfromtheNavajoBaselineandMeridian,whichoriginatesinNew
Mexico, and a small portion of land near Yuma is measuredfromtheSanBernardino
BaselineandMeridian,whichoriginatesinCalifornia. 
In this system, units of land approximately six miles squareareestablishednorthand
south of the Baseline (called Tiers of Townships) as well as east and west of the
PrincipalMeridian(calledRanges).Additionally,eachsix-milebysix-milesquareisalso
called a Township. These tiers and ranges are numbered consecutively, beginning at
thebaselineandprincipalmeridian,respectively. 
For example, in the illustration on this page, thestrip(ortier)oflandlocatedbetween
sixandtwelvemilesnorthoftheBaselineisTownship2North(abbreviated:T2N),and
the strip of land located between twelve and eighteen miles east of the Principal
MeridianisRange3East(R3E). 
Therefore, the Township that is located at the intersection occurring between six and
twelve miles north of the Baseline and betweentwelveandeighteenmileseastofthe
PrincipalMeridianisdescribedasTownship2North,Range3EastoftheGilaandSalt
RiverBaselineandMeridian(abbreviatedasT2N,R3E,GSRBM). 
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Asshownintheillustrationbelow,astandardTownshipcontainsapproximatelythirty-six
square miles, each of which is divided into thirty-six sections, each one being
approximately one-mile square. In the Government Survey System, the sections are
numberedbeginningatthenortheastcorneroftheTownship,continuewestsixmilesto
the northwest corner, then move down one strip (tier) and continuing back east six
miles, then again dropping down one strip (tier) and again continuing west, and then
continuing in this serpentine manner, ending with section number thirty-six in the
southeast corner of the Township. The section numbers outside of the dark red lines
representadjoiningsections. 
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Eachsectionisthenfurtherdividedintofourequalpartsof160acres,eachonecalleda
quarter-section. A quarter-section is then divided into four equal parts of forty acres,
eachcalledaquarter-quartersection.Aquarter-quartersectionisagaindividedintofour
equal parts, each consisting of ten acres, called a quarter-quarter-quarter section. A
final division is of each ten acre quarter-quarter-quarter section into four equal parts,
each consisting of two and one-half acres. These are usually the smallest unit of
division in this system. In describing land using this system, thesmallestunitisgiven
first,andthelargestunitlast.Forexample,theshaded2.5acreparcelintheupperleft
(northwest) corner of section 36, as shown below, would be described as “The
Northwest quarter of the Northwest quarter of the Northwest quarter of Section 36,
Township 4 North, Range 4 West, of the Gila and Salt River Baseline and Meridian
(Abbreviated:NW¼,NW¼,NW¼,NW¼,S36,T4NR4WGSRBM).” 
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MetesandBoundsSystem 
In a Metes and Bounds property identification system, a description of a tract of land
always starts at a given point, which is called the “Point of Beginning” (POB). The
outside boundaries of the tract are then followed by using certain measurements
(metes) and reference points (bounds) until returning to the POB. It is important to
remember that in using a metes and boundsdescription,youmustalwaysstartatthe
PointofBeginningand‘close’theparcelbyreturningtothePOB. 
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Consider the following legal description: From the Point of Beginning at the section
corner common to sections 5,6,7and8ofT39N,R3E;thenceS66degreesW593';
thenceN24degreesW330';thenceN66degreesE593';thenceS24degreesE330'
tothePointofBeginning,containing4.49acresmoreorless. 
Note:Thenumberofdegreesshouldn
 everexceedninetyinametesandboundslegaldescription. 

Thereadingsgivenabovecanbeusedtodrawthetract,ashasbeenillustratedonthe
next page. The wording “thence S 66 degrees W 593'...” could be restated as “from
there go sixty-six degrees west from the south zero point andmeasure59'alongthat
line.” The sameprocedurewouldbefollowedforthenextpartsofthedescription,until
all boundaries have been plotted. Most properties can be drawn with the use of a
protractororacompass. 
For a better understandingofthisprocess,trytorecreatethereadingsprovidedinthe
description,orsimplyfollowthemontheillustrationonpage[8].StartingatthePointof
Beginning,measurethestatedangleanddrawthefirstline. 

Measurethedistance 
given.Measurethe 
nextangleanddraw 
thenextlinefromthe 
measuredendpoint. 
Measurethenextgiven
distance.Drawthe 
nextline,etc.,untilthe 
lastdrawnlinereaches 
thePointofBeginning. 
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METESandBOUNDSSYSTEMusingaCOMPASS 



GeodeticSurveying(LatitudeandLongitude) 
In the survey of large areas, it is necessary to take into account the curvature of the
earth. Distances are measured in degrees, minutes and seconds of latitude and
longitude,fromthePrimeMeridian,whichrunsthroughGreenwich,Englandat0°,0',0"
(zero degrees, zero minutes, zero seconds) east or west Longitude, and from the
equator,whichiscenteredbetweenthenorthandsouthpolesat0°,0'0"northorsouth
Latitude. 
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PARALLELSandMERIDIANS  


PARALLELSr uneastandwest,andareofequaldistancefromoneother. 
MERIDIANSrunnorthandsouth,andconvergeatthenorthandsouthpolesduetothe
earth'scurvature. 
The PRIME MERIDIAN runs through Greenwich, England, at 0°, 0', 0" (i.e., zero
degrees[°],zerominutes['],zeroseconds["]eastorwestLongitude). 
The EQUATOR is centered between the north and south poles at 0°, 0', 0" north or
southLatitude. 
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A QUADRANT is a ninety degree by ninetydegreesectionoftheearth,asmeasured
from one of the poles to the equator, and including ninety degrees of horizontal
measure. Eachquadrantencompassesone-eighthofthetotalsurfaceofthesphereof
theearth. 
All references are made from the intersection of the equator and the Prime Meridian.
Thatpointis:0°,0',0"eastorwestLongitude,0°,0',0"northorsouthLatitude. 

X-YCoordinates 
In the 1930s, the U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey developed the State Plane
Coordinate System, a grid system for each state using an X axis (longitude) and aY
axis (latitude) onthegrid.Pointsdescribingtheboundariesofaparcelweredescribed
bytheirdistanceeastornorthoftheintersectionoftheXaxiswiththeYaxis. 

LotandBlockSystem 
TheLotandBlocksystemisperhapsthesimplestofthethreemainsurveysystemsto
understand. It is the most recently developed of the three main survey systems. It
became widely employed in the United States in the 19th century when Americans
began to move away from an agrarian society towards an industrialized society and
cities began to expand into the surrounding farmland. To sell large tracts of land to
buyers, landowners would create a plat map and subdivide the land into a series of
smallerlots. 
Thissubdivisionsurveyplanwouldthenberecordedwithanofficialgovernmentrecord
keeper.Theofficiallyrecordedmapthenbecamethelegaldescriptionforallofthelots
inthesubdivision. 
For a parcel’s legal description in the Lot and Block system, the description must
identify: 
● Anindividuallot. 
● Theblockinwhichthatlotislocated. 
● Areferencetoaplattedsubdivision(ora‘phase’inone). 
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● Areferencetothecitedplatmap,byapageand/oravolumenumber. 
● Adescriptionoftheplatmap’splaceofofficialrecording,suchasonerecordedin
thefilesoftheCountyEngineerortheCountyRecorder. 
LotandBlockLegalDescriptionExample:TheshadedpropertyintheMapbelowis
described as“lot4,blockBofRollingAcressubdivision,platmaponpage23,volume
2,asrecordedinthefilesoftheNavajoCountyRecorder’sOffice,Arizona.” 



Arizona’sParcelIdentificationSystemforPropertyTaxation 
The system of parcel identification utilized in Arizona will accommodate all legal
description systems, including Rectangular Survey,MetesandBounds,LotandBlock,
GeodeticSurveying,X-YCoordinatesandGeocode/GeographicInformationSystem
(GIS) / Digital Mapping. In Arizona, the system that identifies parcels for taxation
purposes does not legally describe the property. If the ‘tracking’ of real estate for
propertytaxationpurposeswasbasedonlyonlegaldescriptions,itcouldeasilybecome
cumbersome and confusing. Parcel identification for property taxation purposes is
accomplished through the use of a parcel coding system. This system of parcel
identification incorporates an easy to understand method which utilizes a county
identifier,ataxbooknumber,ataxmapnumberandaparcelidentificationnumber.This
systemmeetsthestandardsofuniqueness,permanency,simplicityanduniformity. 
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In Arizona, a combination alpha-numeric coding system is used to generate parcel
identifiers.Aparcelidentifierincludes: 
1. Acountyidentificationnumber.Assignedcountyidentificationnumbersare: 
01 = ApacheCounty

 06 =GreenleeCounty   11 =PinalCounty 

02 = CochiseCounty   07 =MaricopaCounty   12 =SantaCruzCounty 
03 = CoconinoCounty  08 =MohaveCounty 

 13 =YavapaiCounty 

04 = GilaCounty 

 14 =YumaCounty 

 09 =NavajoCounty 

05 = GrahamCounty   10 =PimaCounty 

 15 =LaPazCounty 

2. A three-digit tax book number. This number identifies a specificareawithinthe
countywhereasubjectparcelislocated(e.g.,01-100). 
3. Atwo-digittaxmapnumber.Thisnumberidentifiesaspecificareawithinthetax
bookwhereasubjectparcelislocated(e.g.,01-100-40). 
Note:Mapnumbers00and99areusedtoidentifyImprovementsonPossessoryRights(IPRs.)



4. A three-digit parcel number. This number identifies the specific location of a
subjectparceloflandwithinthebookandmaps(e.g.,01-100-40-011). 
5. When a numerically identified parcel is split into two or more new parcels, the
new parcels will be assigned the numeric identifier of the original parcel. An
alphacharacterwillthenbeaddedtouniquelyidentifyeachnewparcel.Iftwoor
more numerically identified parcels are combined into one new parcel, the
numericdesignatorofoneoftheoriginalparcelswillbeused.Analphacharacter
will then be added to indicate a change to the original parcel. The assigned
numbers of the other parcels will then beretired.Whenanumericallyidentified
parcel is divided into severalparcels,themapshouldberedrawntoestablisha
new series of numeric parcel designators. When a new mapisdrawnandnew
numeric designators have been assigned, the old numeric designators will be
retired.Thismaybeachievedbysimplyretiringtheoldmapnumber. 
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PARCELIDENTIFICATIONEXAMPLES *  
OriginalParcel: 
CountyBook 
01 



Map 

Parcel 

100 

40 





011 





OriginalParcelSplitintoThreenewParcels:
CountyBook 
Map 
Parcel 
01 
100 
40 
01 
100 
40 
01 
100 
40 

Split 
011A 
011B 
011C 



Parcel01-100-40-011-b,SplitintoTwonewSmallerParcels: 
CountyBook 
Map 
Parcel 
Split 
01 
100 
40 
011D 
01 
100 
40 
011E 


TwoParcelscombined: 
CountyBook 
Map 
01 
100 
01 
100 

Parcel 
40 
40 

Split 
011A 
011C 

Thenewparcelcreatedwillbe01-100-40-011F. 

* To conform to the Arizona mapping convention, original parcel numbers mustberetiredafter
eachparcelsplitorcombine. 

Insomereportformsandrecordsanadditionalnumbermaybeutilized.Thisisacontrol
number, or computer-generated check digit, and is not a component of the parcel
identifier. 

CharacteristicsoftheParcelIdentifier 
Uniqueness.EachAssessor’sparcelnumberisuniqueinthatitisassignedtoasingle
parcelandisneverduplicated. 
Permanence. Once a parcel numberhasbeenassignedtoaparcelitwillremainwith
the parcel as long as that parcel’s boundaries remain the same. When the legal
descriptionoftheparcelchanges,theoldnumberwillberetiredandanewnumberwill
be assigned to the parcel. In any situation in which the number of splits that has
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occurredmakestheoriginalscaleinappropriate,anewmapshouldbedrawnandanew
parcelnumberassignedtorepresentthatchange.Asdiscussedabove,ifthechangeis
a simple split, the parcel number will be changed with the addition of an alphabetic
designator. When a parcel is split, the portion of the parcel retained by the original
owner will be assigned the lowest available alphabetic designation. If the change
constitutes a subdividing of the parcel’s land area, new numeric designators will be
used. 
Uniformity. A uniform parcel identification system must be used in all assessment
jurisdictionsinArizonaforthefollowingreasons: 
1. The parcel number is used in the analysis of sales data. If a parcel’s size
changes and the parcel numberisnotchanged,seriouserrorsinperunitvalue
indicators(e.g.,persquarefoot,frontfootoracre)mayresult. 
2. Theentireparcelnumberandmapsystemprovidesameanstoascertainthatall
landinthecountyisaccountedforonthetaxrollasbeingeithertaxableprivate
landoraspublicnontaxableland. 
3. Parcel numbers are a basic tool used in abstracting data for property tax
assessmentandstatisticalreportingpurposes. 
Ease of Maintenance. The system must be simple in concept, yet flexibleenoughto
facilitate entry and recovery of both individual parcel and aggregate property record
data. 

TheTaxAreaCodeSystem 
Taxing Authorities are governing bodies authorized by law to impose ad valorem
property taxes (or other categories of assessments) within defined geographic areas.
Tax authority districts facilitate the application of tax rates and are represented by a
five-digitnumericcodereferredtoasa“taxauthoritycode.” 
Tax areas are regions within each county in which the sum of the tax rates of the
applicable Taxing Authorities’ are combined. Tax areas are represented by four-digit
numericcodescalled“TaxAreaCodes.” 
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SinceeachcountyhasavaryingnumberofTaxingAuthorities,itisevidentthatanyone
TaxingAuthorities’boundariesmaybeidenticaltoorcompletelydistinctfromanyother,
ortheremaybeanoverlapoftheareasidentifiedbyaTaxAreaCode. 
TaxAreaCodesarecreatedbythecountyinwhichtheTaxingAuthoritiesexist.Onor
before November 1 of the calendar year preceding the year in which assessmentsor
taxes are to be levied (i.e., the Tax Year), the governing body of the legal entity
comprising the Taxing Authority must file with the Department of Revenue, and the
appropriate County Assessor, certain information regarding all changes in their
boundaries or the establishment of a new taxing district, pursuant to ArizonaRevised
Statute§42-17257. 
Ofthefour-digitsequenceofnumbersinaTaxAreaCode,thefirsttwodigitsrepresent
aschooldistrict.Thissimilarityexiststhroughoutthestate.Pastthispointindetermining
Tax Area Code numbers, each county individually establishes their ownprocedure.In
mostcounties,thethirddigitisacodeforeitheracityortown,orforanunincorporated
area,whilethefourthdigitrepresentsanimprovementdistrict.TheTaxAreaCodesare
controlledbyeachCountyAssessor'smappingsection. 

DigitalMappingSystems 
The International Association of Assessing Officers’ (IAAO) “Standard on Digital
Cadastral Maps and Unique Parcel Identifiers, July 2003” suggests that a digital
mappingsystemshouldcontainthefollowingelements: 
1. AGeodeticNetwork: 
a. Consistsofsetpointsormonuments. 
b. Usually,setpointsaredescribedintermsofLongitudeandLatitude. 
c. Professional land surveyors today can use the Global Positioning System
(GPS)tolocatesetpoints. 
2. BaseMapLayers: 
a. Shouldbetiedtothegeodeticnetwork. 
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b. Shouldconsistofphysicalfeatures,suchasroads,elevationcontours,water
features,fencelinesandbuildingfootprints. 
c. Are, typically, produced by contractors using analytical aerial triangulation
control processing, photogrammetric techniques and photogrammetric
instruments. 
3. CadastralMapLayers: 
a. Shouldbe‘tied’tothebasemaplayers. 
b. Willshowallparcelsinanassessingjurisdiction. 
c. Will show attributed parcel “polygons” (see the Glossary, page [31]) with
recordedparcelboundarylines. 
4. AdditionalValuableMapLayersinclude: 
a. MunicipalandSpecialTaxingDistrictboundaries. 
b. Definedneighborhoodboundaries. 
c. Soiltypes. 
d. Zoningcodes. 
e. Subdivisionboundaries. 
f. Floodplains. 
5. UniqueParcelMapIdentifiers: 
a. Are expressed as unique parcel numbers, which will provide the location of
eachparcel. 
b. Will link each unique parcel number tothevariouscadastrallayers,suchas
anownershipfile,avaluefile,apropertyusefile,andapropertyzoningfile. 
c. Will be generated from an Assessor’s Map-based System, a Geographic
CoordinateSystemoraRectangularSurveySystem. 
d. Willofferuniqueness,permanence,simplicity,easeofmaintenance,flexibility
andareferencetoaphysical,geographiclocation. 
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a. ArelinkedtoauniqueparcelnumberwhichallowsanAssessortoassignthe
valuationnoticeandtaxbilltothecorrectowner. 
b. May include deeds, contracts, plat maps, Tax Court case numbers and
recordsofanowner’sinformationrequests. 
c. May include ownership changes, a record of boundary changes through
parcel splits and combines, property line adjustments, or various other
mappingedits. 
7. CadastralMapsmayinclude: 
a. ParcelIdentifiers. 
b. Theboundariesofallparcels. 
c. Eachparcel’sdimensionsandtotalarea. 
d. The locations andnamesofstreets,highways,alleys,railroads,rivers,lakes
andothergeographicfeatures. 
e. Politicalboundaries,suchasthoseofacounty,townormunicipality. 
f. Public Land Survey System (PLSS) boundaries, such as townships, range
andsectionnumbers,etc. 
g. Governmentlotboundariesandnumbers. 
h. Subdivisionnames,theirboundaries,andtheirlotandblocknumbers. 
i. Map numbers, a title, the date of a map’s preparation, that map’s scale, a
map legend, a north arrow, a map key or ‘link’ to adjoining maps, and any
relevantdisclaimers(regardingtheinformationused,itsaccuracy,etc.). 
8. MapProducts: 
a. Produced by the office of a CountyAssessorshouldincludeaprintedsetof
welldesignedmapsthatareavailableforusebybothstaffandthepublic. 
b. Created by the office of a County Assessor should also be able to be
distributeddigitally,onCD-Rom,DVDormagnetictape. 
c. ProvidedontheInternetcanallowforeasypublicaccess. 
d. ProvidedonanAssessor’sIntranet(i.e.,theirin-officecomputersystem)can
alloweasyaccesstomapsfromallAssessor’sofficesintheirjurisdiction. 
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a. Ensurethatmapproductsmeettheirappraiser’sneeds. 
b. Coordinatemappingeffortswithothercountyagencies. 
c. Beawareofnationalstandardsforcadastralmapdataanddigitalmapdata. 
10. MappingPersonnelshould: 
a. Receivetrainingappropriatetotheirjurisdictions. 
b. Understandtheengineeringbasisofhighwayandrailroadrightofways. 
c. Understandthesurveybasisofboundarycreation. 
d. Understandandbeabletoreadlegaldescriptions. 
e. Understandthehistoryofboundarydescriptionsintheirjurisdictions. 
f. Understandtheappropriatelegalprinciplesofboundaryandtitlelaw. 
g. Betrainedinthetechniquesusedforthemanualmappingordigitalmapping
ofparcelsthatisemployedintheirjurisdictions. 
11. TypesofDigitalMapsinclude: 
a. Scannedmaps. 
b. Scannedmapswithdatapoints. 
c. Trace-digitizedpolygons. 
d. COGO’dpolygons(seetheGlossary,page[25]). 
Inaperfectworld,allmapswouldcontainseamlessandcleanpolygonswithoutgapsor
overlaps. However, digital cadastral map layers usually contain areas of parcels with
gaps or overlaps. These‘closureerrors’needcorrection.Resolutiononproblemareas
shouldbewelldocumented. 
12. ProblemResolutionsshouldbebasedon: 
a. Anunderstandingofboththecapabilitiesandlimitationsofmappingsoftware. 
b. Aknowledgeoftheprinciplesofboundarylaw. 
c. Aknowledgeoftheprinciplesofmappinglaw. 
d. Aknowledgeofsurveyingtechniques. 
e. Aknowledgeoflanddivisionsystems. 
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g. Consultationswithpropertyowners,attorneysandsurveyors,whenrequired. 
13. PublicPerceptionofMaps: 
a. Mapsandcomputerimageshelptoillustratetothepublicthedecisionmaking
componentsusedbytheAssessor 
b. The public often reacts better to visual data rather than to raw data in a
tabularorstatisticalformat. 
c. Visual data, in the form of maps and aerial photography, encourages
confidenceintheassessmentprocessbythepublic. 

UsesofaDigitalMappingSystem 
1. PerformingSalesAnalyseswithGIS: 
a. Provides an interactive combination of tabular and graphic data, which
improvestheabilitytoanalyzesalesdataandpresentsalesinformation. 
b. Allows for diversity in the color coding of different categories of sales data,
includingimprovedparcelsales,vacantlandsalesandlandresidualsales. 
c. Also allows the use of color codingtoindicatethetimerangesapplicableto
differentcategoriesofsalesdata. 
d. Providesatooltodisplayanumberofnewsubdivisionstocomparelotsales
andtimetrends. 
e. Provides a way to add zoning, sales prices andsalesdateswithinthecolor
codedpolygons(i.e.,parcels). 
f. Allowsananalysttoseesalesgroupingsspatially,whichmayindicateaneed
for the development of valuation adjustment factors for subdivisions or
neighborhoods. 
g. Provides a way to refine what are sometimes arbitrary geographic
neighborhoodormarketareaboundaries,suchasrivers,lakefrontages,and
freeways. 
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h. Includes a way toviewsalesdatainconjunctionwiththeaerialphotographs
ofselectedparcelorofneighboringparcels,whichmayillustratetheneedfor
aneighborhoodormarketareaboundarychange. 
i. Provides a tool to identify various ‘value influencing’ attributes, and make
comparisons between them (e.g., waterfront versus nonwaterfront property;
ranchstylehomesversuscolonialstylehomes)withaspatialperspective. 
2. PerformingSalesRatioStudiesusingGIS: 
a. Mayexposealackofuniformityinvalues. 
b. Providesatooltospatiallyanalyzeparcelsandtheirassessmentratioswithin
neighborhood or market area boundaries, which may cause changes in the
delineationofthoseboundariestoimprovetheuniformityofvalues. 
c. Providesawaytospatiallyanalyzeparcelsandtheirassessmentratioswithin
neighborhood or market area boundaries to discover economic influences
thatwillleadtoimprovementintheuniformityofvalues. 
d. Can assist an analyst in the development of location adjustments at the
parcelorlotlevel,oratthegeoblocklevel,orattheleveloflargergeographic
areas, such as subdivisions, neighborhoods, market areas, census tractsor
zipcodes,inordertoimproveuniformity. 
3. DefendingValuesinAdministrativeAppealswithGISImaging: 
a. Allowsfortheimprovedmanagementofmorefilesunderappeal. 
b. Allows the Appeal Board members to make better decisions withoutvisiting
eachpropertyunderappeal. 
c. Provides the Appeal Board members a way to study thefactspresentedby
looking at aerial photographs and other imaging documentation of the
assessedpropertiesorareasindispute. 
d. Provides the Appeal Board members with visual documentation that can
supporttheassessedvalue,andhighlightinformationcontainedinthesubject
property’ssaleaffidavit,appraisalrecordcardorthepropertyrecordcard. 
e. May include aerial photographs of local area streets, alleys, structures and
otherimprovementsontheland. 
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f. WillhelpAppealBoardmembersmakebetterdecisions. 
g. Permitsthesettingofbettervaluesandaneasierdefenseofthosevalues. 
4. PerformingFieldWorkusingGISImaging: 
a. Can reduce the number of visits to a property due to the availability of
onscreendocumentation. 
b. Allowsfortheviewingofbuildingpermitstodeterminewhichfieldinspections
areabsolutelynecessary. 
c. When used in conjunction with recent aerial photographs of apropertymay
assistinlocatingandidentifyingnewconstructionorimprovements. 
5. TheInternetallows: 
a. EasyaccesstoGoogleMapsandothersimilarcommercialproducts,aswell
astosomeCountyAssessor’swebsites. 
b. Thepublictoviewparcelmapsatanytime. 
c. Thepublictoperformsimpleanalyses. 
d. Thepublictochoosepertinentvisualdata. 
6. PerformingEditsonTaxAreaCodeswithGIS: 
a. Helpstoensureaccuratevaluations. 
b. Provides a way to verify the assignment of each parcel to the correct Tax
AreaCode. 
c. Ensuresthattaxpayersarepayingtaxesinthecorrecttaxingdistricts. 
d. Allows the Department’s Centrally Valued Property section to allocate tax
moneytotheappropriatetaxingauthorities. 
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The following Glossary of mapping terms will aid intheunderstandingofthemapping
conceptsfoundinthischapter.Thesedefinitionsarefrom,orarepredicatedon,thosein
thetextsreferencedattheendofthisGlossary. 

AppendixA:GlossaryofMappingTerms 
Acre. A unit of land area measurement equaling ten square chains or 43,560square
feet.640acresequalonesquaremile. 
Adjoining. Touching or contiguous [i.e., sharingacommonboundarypointorline],as
distinguishedfromlying‘nearto’oradjacent.Tobeincontactwith;toabutupon. 
Aerial Photograph. A photograph of a part of theearth’ssurfacetakenbyanaircraft
supportedcamera. 
Angle. The figure formed by two lines extending from the same point, in degrees.
Angles are either “obtuse” (i.e.,thenumberofdegreesisgreaterthan90);“right”(i.e.,
thenumberofdegreesisexactly90);or“acute”(i.e.,thenumberofdegreesislessthan
90). 
Annotation.Textplacedonamapwithoutatietoaparticulargraphicelement. 
Attribute. Data attached to a point, line or polygon, which can be used to query
featuresorcreateanannotation. 
Base Line. A line which is extended east and west on a parallel of Latitude from an
initialpointandfromwhichareinitiatedotherlinesfortheCadastralSurveyofthepublic
landswithintheareacoveredbytheprincipalmeridianthatrunsthroughthesameinitial
point. 
Bearing. The horizontal angle which a line makes with the meridian of reference
adjacent to thequadrantinwhichthelinelies.Bearingsareclassifiedaccordingtothe
meridianofreferenceas:astronomic,geodetic,magnetic,grid,etc.Whennoreference
is specified on a plat map or in a document, astronomic meridian is presumed. A
bearing is identified by the naming of the meridian from which it is ‘reckoned,’ either
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northorsouth,andthedirectionofthatreckoning,eithereastorwest.Thus,alineinthe
northeast quadrant making an angle of 50 degrees from the reference meridian will
haveabearingofnorth50degreeseast. 
BoundaryLine.Alinealongwhichtwoareasmeet.Aboundarylinebetweenprivately
owned parcels of land isusuallytermeda“propertyline.”Ifaboundaryisalineofthe
UnitedStatesPublicLandSurveys,itisgivenaparticulardesignation,suchassection
lineortownshipline. 
Cadastral. Refers to maps and records showing the boundaries, ownership and
attributesofaparcel,usuallycreatedfortaxationpurposes. 
CadastralMap.Amapshowingtheboundariesofsubdivisionsofland,usuallywiththe
bearings and lengths thereof, and the areas of the individual tracts orparcels,forthe
purposes of describing and recording ownership. A cadastral map may also show
culture,rainageandotherfeaturesrelatingtothevalueanduseoftheland. 
Chain. The unit of length prescribed by law for the survey of the public lands of the
UnitedStates.Achainisequivalenttosixty-sixfeet,orfour“rods”or“poles”.Tensquare
chainsequalsoneacre. 
Compass.Adraftinginstrumentthatcanbeadjustedtodifferent“radii”lengthswhichis
usedfortheplottingofcirclesorcurves. 
ContiguousLand.Twoparcelshavingacommonboundarylineorpoint. 
Contour. An imaginary line on the ground, all points along which are at the same
elevationaboveorbelowaspecifieddatumsurface. 
ContourMap.Atopographicmapthatportraysreliefbymeansofcontourlines. 
Coordinates. Linear or angular quantities that designate the position of a point in a
given reference frame or system. Also used as a general term to designate the
particular kind of reference frame orsystem,suchasplanerectangularcoordinatesor
sphericalcoordinates. 
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CoordinateGeometry(COGO).Computersoftwareusedfordrawingsurveyedpoints,
lines and polygons. It calculates intersections and curve data, computes traverse
closuresandareas,andrequiresbearinganddistancedataentry. 
CoordinateSystem.Areferenceframeworkconsistingofasetofpoints,linesand/or
surfaces,andasetofruleswhichareusedtodefinethepositionsofpointsinspacein 
eithertwoorthreedimensions. 
Corner.Apointonthesurfaceoftheearthdeterminedbythesurveyingprocesswhich
defines an extremity (i.e., a common point of two lines) on a boundary of the public
lands. 
Course.Insurveying,thedirectionofalinewithreferencetoameridian. 
Culture.Featuresoftheterrainthathavebeenconstructedbyman. 
Curves. Curved rulers, termed irregular curves, or French curves, used for drawing
curvedlines.Thepatternsforthesecurvesarelaidoutinpartsofellipsesandspiralsor
othermathematicalcurvesinvariouscombinations. 
Datum. In ordinary survey usage, a defined reference forsurveymeasurements.Two
principaltypesofdatumarehorizontaldatumandverticaldatum. 
Degree.Aunitofangularmeasure,representedbythesymbol0.Theearthisdivided
into360degreesofLongitudeand180degreesofLatitude. 
Delineation.Thevisualselectionanddistinguishingofmap-worthyfeaturesonvarious
possible source materialsbyoutliningthefeaturesonthesourcematerialoronamap
manuscript(aswhenoperatingastereoplottinginstrument);also,apreliminarystepin
compilation. 
Digital. Information represented in discreet, quantified units rather than continuously.
Computersprocessandstoreinformationindigitalform. 
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Drafting. [manually] A method of drawing with pencil or pen and ink, used in
cartographicreproduction. 
Note: ComputerAssistedDrafting[orDrawing](CAD)isamethodofdrawingwhichutilizesacomputer
softwareprogram.



Easement.Aninterestinlandcreatedbygrantoragreement,whichconferstoanother
(theeasementowner)arighttosomeprofit,benefit,dominion,orlawfuluseof,orover,
theestateofthelandowner;itisdistinctfromtheownershipofthatland. 
Elevation.Theverticaldistanceofapointorobjectaboveorbelowareferencesurface
ordatum(generally,meansealevel).Elevationgenerallyreferstotheverticalheightof
landabovesealevel. 
Equator. The parallel of reference that is equidistant from the poles of the earth and
whichdefinestheoriginofLatitudevalues. 
Feature.Arepresentationofareal-worldobjectonamap. 
Geocode. A code (usually numerical) used to locate or identify a point, such as the
centerofaparcel.Alsoutilizedtoassignastreetaddresstoalocation. 
Geodetic.Relatestosurveyingandmapping,whichtakesintoaccountthecurvatureof
the earth. This is in contrast to plane surveying, which focuses on small areas and
assumesthatthelandisflat. 
Geodetic Coordinates. The quantities of geodetic Latitude and Longitudethatdefine
thepositionofapointonthesurfaceoftheearth. 
Geographic.OforrelatingtotheEarth. 
GeographicInformationSystem(GIS).Computersoftwareformappingandanalyzing
points, lines and areas with associated attributes. It permitssophisticatedoverlayand
proximity analysis, and displays, integrates, edits and creates a wide variety of raster
andvectordata,permittingthecreationofsophisticatedmaps. 
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Global Positioning System (GPS). A network of s
 atellites that transmit signals
allowingtheaccuratelocationofapointonthesurfaceoftheEarth.ThebettertheGPS
receiver, the longer the amount of time it occupies a given position, and the more
intensivelydataareprocessed,themorepreciselyalocationisdetermined. 
Grid.Anynetworkofparallelandperpendicularlinessuperimposedonamapwhichare
usedforreference. 
InitialPoint.ApointwhichisestablishedundertheRectangularSystemofSurveysand
from which is initiated from the principal meridian and the baseline that controls the
cadastralsurveyofthepubliclandswithinagivenarea. 
Latitude(geodeticuse).Theangulardistancenorthorsouthoftheequator,expressed
ineitherlinearorangularmeasurements.Also,thenorth-southcomponentofatraverse
course.Thehorizontalelementofthegeodeticcoordinatesystem. 
Latitude-Longitude. A reference system used to locate positions on the earth’s
surface. 
LegalDescription.Awrittenstatement,recognizedbylaw,whichdescribesthedefinite
locationofatractoflandbyreferencetoasurvey,recordedmaporadjoiningproperty. 
Legend. A description, explanation or table of symbols printed on a map or chart to
permitabetterunderstandingorinterpretationofit. 
Line. On a map, a shape defined by a connected series of unique (X,Y) coordinate
pairs.Alinemaybestraightorcurved. 
Longitude (geodetic use). The angular distance east or west of the prime meridian,
usuallythemeridianofGreenwich(0degreesLongitude),usuallyexpressedindegrees,
minutesandseconds.Theverticalelementofthegeodeticcoordinatesystem. 
Lot. A plot (i.e., a parcel) of land, generally in a subdivision of a city, town or village
block,orsomeotherdistincttract,representedandidentifiedbyarecordedplat.Lotsin
the shape of a square or rectangle, with only ninety degree angles, are described as
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regular in shape Lots with curved boundary lines, or with angles oflessormorethan
ninetydegrees,aredescribedasirregularinshape. 
Map. A representation, usually on a flat medium (i.e.,amap)ofalloraportionofthe
earth or other celestial body, showing relative size and position of features to some
givenscaleorprojection.Amapmayemphasize,generalizeoromittherepresentation
ofcertainfeaturestosatisfyspecificrequirements. 
MapScale(fractional).Afractionalscaleistheratiothatanysmalldistanceonamap
bears to the corresponding distance on the earth. It may be written in the form of a
fraction (1/100,000) or as a proportion(1:10,000).Fractionalscalesarerepresentative
inanylinearunits.
MarketArea.Abroad,geographicareadefinedforpurposesofmarketanalysis. 
Meridian.Acirclearoundtheearththatpassesthroughthenorthandsouthpoles,often
usedasbeingsynonymouswiththeterm“longitude.” 
Metes and Bounds. Measures of angles and distances; a description of a parcel of
land accomplished by beginning at a known reference point, proceedingtoapointon
theperimeterofthepropertybeingdescribed,andthentracingtheboundariesuntilone
returnstothefirstpointontheperimeter,usuallyacorner.Theanglesaredescribedby
reference to points of the compass, andthedistancesaredescribedinfeetorchains;
curvesaretreatedasarcsonacircle. 
Metes and Bounds Survey. A survey of an irregularly shaped tract of land, not
conformingtotherectangularsystemofsurveys. 
Mile.Aunitequalto5,280feet. 
Minute.Intheuseofaprotractorforplottinganglesorbearings,aminuteisone-sixtieth
ofonedegree.Therearesixtysecondsinaminute. 
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Monument. A permanent physical structure marking the location of a survey point or
boundaryline.Commonmonumentsincludeinscribedmetaltabletsorbrasscapssetin
aconcretepostandmetalrodsdrivenintotheground. 
More or Less. When used in connection withquantityordistanceinaconveyanceof
land, this phrase is considered to be a noteofsafetyorprecautionthatisintendedto
cover some slight or unimportantinaccuracy.Thesameappliestotheuseoftheword
“about.” 
North Arrow. A map symbol that shows the direction of north on the map, thereby
showinghowthemapisoriented. 
Origin. A fixed reference point in a coordinate system from which allotherpointsare
calculated, usuallyrepresentedbythecoordinates(0,0)inaplanarcoordinatesystem,
and (0,0,0,) in athreedimensionalsystem.Thecenterofaprojectionisnotalwaysits
origin. 
Overlap.Wheresurveysoftwodifferentparcelsshareanareaoflandincommon.The
curvature of the earth and surveyor error contribute to the occurrence of Overlap.
Modern mapping techniques using GPS reduce an overlap from many feet to only
inches. 
Overlay. Stacking multiple layers of mapping data, such as parcel and county
boundaries,roadsandlakes,onaprescribedgeographicalarea. 
Parallel. An imaginary east-west line encircling the Earth, parallel to the equator and
connectingallpointsofequallatitude. 
Parcel. An areaoflanddescribedinalegaldescription.Aparcelisseparatelyowned,
andcanbeconveyedandassessed. 
Patent.AdocumentbywhichtheUnitedStatesconveys,tothoseentitledthereto,legal
titletosomeportionofthePubliclands. 
Perpendicular.Beingatrightanglestoagivenline. 
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Photogrammetric. Photogrammetry is the art and science of making measurements
from aerial photographs.Usingstereoimages,photogrammetristscanaccuratelytrace
elevationcontours,roads,streamsand“footprints”[ofimprovements]. 
Plane Rectangular Coordinates. A systemofcoordinatesinahorizontalplane,used
todescribethepositionsofpointswithrespecttoanarbitrary[pointof]originbymeans
oftwodistancesperpendiculartoeachother. 
Planimatric Map. A map that displays only the x-y locations of features and that
representsonlyhorizontaldistances. 
Plat. A diagramdrawntoscaleshowingallessentialdatapertainingtotheboundaries
andsubdivisionsofatractofland,asdeterminedbysurveyorprotraction. 
Point.Ageometricelementdefinedbyapairof(X,Y)coordinates. 
Pole. Also termed a “rod”; a unit of length in land measurement, equal to twenty-five
“links”or16.5feet.N
 ote:Nowconsideredanoutdatedterm.See“Rod,”below. 
Polygon. A closed plane containing three or more angles andstraightsides.Anarea
feature,suchasaparceloracounty. 
Projection. A method by which the curved surface of the Earth is portrayed onaflat
surface.Referalsoto“Mercator”and/or“Homolosine”projections. 
Protraction. The word means extensions; prolongation. An example of its use is the
representation on paper of the fractional lots in the north and west tiers of sections
withinatownship.Theselinesarenotmonumentedontheground.Theyareshownon
theplatasaprotraction(adashedline)indicatingthattheywerenotrun[i.e.,measured]
in the field. The distances given are parenthetical [i.e., qualified, or explanatory only]
untiltheyareactuallysurveyed. 
Protractor. An instrument in the form of a semicircle that is used in mapping to
measureanglesinthedrawingorplottingofametesandboundssurveydescription.A
protractoriscalibratedinthedegreescontainedwithinacircle. 
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Public Land Survey System (PLSS). A rectangularsurveysystemestablishedinthe
United States by the Land Ordinance of 1785. The basic survey unit is the six
mile-square township. Townships are located by baselines and meridians parallel to
latitude and longitude lines; they are defined by range lines running parallel
(north-south)tomeridiansandtownshiplinesrunningparallel(east-west)tobaselines. 
Quadrant. Any of the four quarters into which something is divided by two real or
imaginary lines that intersect each other at right angles. An arc of 90 degrees is one
quarterofacircle. 
Quarter Section Corner. A corner at anextremityofaboundaryofaquarter-section.
Writtenas“¼sectioncorner,”notasone-fourthsectioncorner. 
Radii.Pluralforradius. 
Radius. The distance from the center to a pointontheouteredgeofacircle,circular
curveorsphere. 
Raster. A gridded data source, usually a digital aerial photograph or satellite image.
Elevation data may also be in grid form. This contrasts with vector data, which is
coordinate-basedanddescribespoints,linesandareas. 
Record. A set of related data fields, often a row in a data base connecting all the
attributevaluesforasinglefeature. 
Relief.Variationintheelevationofthegroundsurface;also,featuresofheightabovea
plain or reference datum. Ontopographicmaps,reliefisdepictedbyshading,ormore
accuratelybycontoursorbyspotelevationsorboth. 
RightAngle.Afigurethatisformedbytwolinesextendingfromthesamepointwhich
areperpendicularto,orat90degreesfromoneanother. 
Right of Way. The legal right to cross the lands of another. Alsousedtoindicatethe
stripoflandforaroad,railroadorpowerline.InregardtoBureauofLandManagement
(BLM) property, a permit or an easement which authorizes the use ofpubliclandsfor
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certain specified purposes, commonly for pipelines, roads, telephone lines or power
lines.Also,thelandscoveredbysuchaneasementorpermit. 
Rod.Onerodequals16.5feetortwenty-fivelinks.Alsotermeda“perch”ora“pole”in
oldersurveys. 
Second.One-sixtiethofoneminuteofangularmeasure(i.e.northforty-fourdegrees26
minutes36secondswest,orabbreviatedthus;N44026'36"W). 
Section. The unit of subdivision of a township with boundaries that conform to the
rectangularsystemofsurveys;nominally,aonemilesquarecontaining640acres. 
SectionCorner.Acornerattheextremityofasectionboundary. 
Section Half. Any two quarter sections within a section which have a common
boundary; usually identified as the north half, south half, east half or west half of a
particularsection. 
Section Quarter. One of the four parts of a section. Normally it is a quadrangle
measuringapproximatelyone-halfmileoneachsideandcontainingapproximately160
acres. 
Section Quarter-Quarter. One of the four parts of a section quarter Normally it is a
quadranglemeasuringapproximately¼mileoneachsideandcontainingapproximately
40acres. 
Sixteenth-SectionCorner.Alsotermed“quarter-quartersectioncorner.”Acorneratan
extremity of a boundary of a quarter-quarter section, mid-point between or twenty
chainsfromthecontrollingcornersofasection’soratownship’sboundaries.Writtenas
“1/16sectioncorner.” 
Split.Thedivisionofasingleparcelintomultipleparcels.Thiscaninvolvedividingone
parcel into two, two parcels into three, and so on. A boundary line adjustment is a
special case, in which each of the parcels both gain and lose somearea.Alsocalled
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“segregation,” it contrasts with a “combination,” in which multiple parcelsbecomeone
newparcel. 
Square. Having four sides lying, crossingormeetingatrightangles(90degrees)with
oppositesidesparallelandallsidesequalinlength. 
StatePlaneCoordinateSystem.Aseriesofgridcoordinatesystemspreparedbythe
U.S.CoastandGeodeticsurveyfortheentireUnitedStates,withaseparatesystemfor
eachstate.Eachstatesystemconsistsofoneormorezones.Arizonahasthreezones.
The zones are Arizona West, Arizona Central and Arizona East.Thegridcoordinates
foreachzonearebasedon,and[are]mathematicallyadjustedto,amapprojection. 
Subdivide. Dividing a township into sections, a section into half sections, etc. Also,
dividing an area into lots [ i.e., parcels], streets, rights-of-wayandeasements,usually
accordingtostatelawandlocalregulations. 
Symbol. Visible signs shown on a map to indicate and distinguish particular features
(e.g., roads, rivers, lakes, lot lines, railroads, etc.). Symbols to be used are usually
shownintheLegend. 
Table. A set of data elements arranged in rows and columns. Each row representsa
singlerecord.Eachcolumnrepresentsafieldoftherecord.Rowsandcolumnsintersect
toformcells,eachofwhichcontainsaspecificvalueforonefieldinarecord. 
Thence.Insurveying,andinmetesandboundsdescriptions,thetermindicatesthatthe
course and distance given thereafter is a continuation from the course and distance
givenbefore. 
Tie. A survey connection to an existing station or corner of the Public Lands from a
pointwhosepositionisdesiredtobereferenced. 
Topographic Maps. A map which presentsthehorizontalandverticalpositionsofthe
features[oftheland]represented;distinguishedfromaplanimetricmapbytheaddition
ofreliefinmeasurableform.Atopographicmapgenerallyshowsthesamefeaturesasa
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planimetricmap,butcontourlinesorcomparablesymbolsareusedtoshowmountains,
valleysandplains;anddepthcurvesareusedtoshowdepthinbodiesofwater.These
arealsocalled“topomaps”or“quadmaps.” 
To Scale. According to the proportions of an established scale of measurement
(cadastralmapsare‘drawntoscale’). 
Township. In the United States, a quadrangle approximately six miles on a side,
boundedbymeridiansandparallels[i.e.,lines],andcontainingthirty-sixsections. 
Traverse.Amethodofsurveyinginwhichlengthsanddirectionsoflinesbetweenpoints
ontheearthareobtainedby,orfrom,fieldmeasurementsacrossterrain. 
Vector. A coordinate-based data modelthatrepresentsgeographicfeaturesaspoints,
linesandpolygons. 
(X,Y,Z) Coordinates. The X and Y coordinates equal horizontal distance on a digital
map (north / south and east / west). The Z coordinate equals vertical distance on a
digitalmap.Amapisconvertedfrom“Planimetric”to“Topographic”withtheadditionof
theZcoordinatetotheXandYcoordinates. 
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